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Side, which had been much gnlled by the Fire of
Fort Yotke and Maflareene Battery, got under-
"Weigh, and ftood to the Weftward, and the Column
of the Enemy which had advanced on the South
Side, finding their Retreat no longer covered by the
Flotilla', alfo hung out a Flag of Truce, and I fetit
out an Officer to meet it. I was aflced to furrender ;
the Reply that I returned it is unneceffary to men-
tion. The Enemy finding rhy Determination, fought
•Permiffion to .embark without Moleftation; but I
would liitt'n to nothing but an uncondit ional Sub-
mfffion, and.I have the Pleafure ts inform you, that
this Corps alfo laid down their Arms, and fin rendered
themfelves Prifoners of War.

• The Prifoners, which were now more numerous
than my fmall Garrifon, were no fooner fecurcd,
than Operations were commenced again ft the Re- ,
ferve, which had been feen retreating to the Weft-
ward of the Ifiand.

I took the Field with Major Torrens (who though
wounded infifted on accompanying me) and Lieutfc-
ttant and Adjutant Steele; but as our Prifoners were
fo numerous, and as we had no Place of Security in
^vhich to place them, I could only employ on this
Occafion the Brigade of Howitzers under Lieute-
nants R. C. Steele and Bezant of the Royal Marine
Artillery, and Part -of the Light Company com-
'martded by Lieutenant Turnbull. When we arrived
at the Weft End of the Ifland, we found that the
Enemy had formed on the Beach, and were protect-
ed by Fourteen Gun Boats towed clofe to the Shore;
to attack fuch a Forc£, with Four Howitzers and
Forty Men, feemed a ufelefs Sacrifice of brave Men's
Lives ; I therefore with the Advice of Major Tor-
rens halted on the Hills, while I reluctantly faw the
Refervc embarked under Cover of the Gun-Boats,
and the Flotilla take a final Leave of the Ifland.

I am happy to fay our Lofs has not been foconfi-
.derable as might have been expected, from fodefpe-
rate an Attack, we having only Two killed and
Thirty woundtd. The Enemy have fuffered fevere-
ly; we have buried between Thirty and Forty of
their Dead, and have received in the Hofpitai
Twenty-three of their Wounded, mod of them have
undergone Amputations, Three fince dead of their
Wounds, befides a great Number which they carried

.'iff the Field to their Boats. Major Meltteat the
Commandant fell in the Field ; Captain Borgan, the
next in Command, wounded in the Arm j Captain
Prutz, Adjutant-General to the Commander of the
Forces in Jutland, loft both his Legs 5 fince dead.

The mod pleafing Part of my Duty .is to bear
Teftimony to the Zeal, Energy, and Intrepidity of
the Officers and Men I had the Honour to com-
mand ; to particularize would be impofiible ; the
fame Ardour infpired the whole. To Lieutenant
Baker, next in Command, who will have the Honour
of delivering this Difpatch, and will give you every
Information you may require, I am much indebted ;
Jus Merit and Zeal as an Officer, which I havefome
Years been acquainted with, and his volunteering
with me on this Service, claim my warmtft Efteem.
Captain Torrens, the fenicr Officer of Royal Ma-
rines, and who a£ted as Commandant of the Garri-
ibn, bore a confpicuous Part on this Day, and al-
though wounded, I did not lofe his valuable Service
'and able Support. The Discipline and State of
Perfe&ion to which he had brought the Bat-
gallon is highly creditable to him 33 an Officer.'

Lieutenant R. C. Steele, fenior Officer of Royal
Marine Artillery, alfo claims my warmeft Acknow-
ledgements for the Arrangements he made, which
enabled us to keep up fo heavy and dtftrudlive a
Fire. Captain Steelc, Lieutenant and Quarter-Mailer
Fifcher fenior Subaltern, Lieutenant and Adjutant
Steele, Lieutenants Stewart, Gray, Ford, Jellfco,
Atkinfon, and Curtayne, all njen't my warmtit Ac-
knowledgtments for the Affiftance they afforded me.
Lieutenant Bezant of the i<.M. Artillery, deferves
every Commendation I can give him for his cool and
able Judgment in the Diredlion of the Guns on the
Maflareene Battery. Lieutenant Turnbull, who
a£led as Captain of the Light Company, when we
purfued the Referve, manifested fuch Zeal and Etter-.
gy, that 1 have no Doubt had we brought the Enemy
again to Action, he would have borne a very con-
fpicuous part.

I cannot fufficiently exprefs my Thanks to Cap-
tains Baker and Stewart of the Tartar and Sheldrake
for their great Exertions to get round to the Flo-
tilla; and had the Wind the leaft favoured them,
they would have deftfoyed the whole.

I am happy to add that the Property belonging
to the Merchants has been fully protected without
meeting with the leaft Lofs.

The Expedition failed from the Randers, com-
manded by Major Melfleat (an Officer of great
Diftin&ion), and confided of the following Corps—

2d Battalion of Jutland Sharp Shooters,
4th Battalion, ad Regiment of Jutland Yagers,
1 ft Regiment Jutland Infantry, ,

with fome otheiSj the Names of which cannot be
afcertained.

I have the Honour to inclofe the Article of Sur-
render, a Return of Killed and Wounded, and a Lift
of Danifh Officers killed and taken. Alfo a Return
of Ordnance Stores taken.

I have the Honour to be, &c,
(Signed) J. W. MAURICE, Commandant.

To Vice-admiral tlr James Saumanx,,
Bart. K. B. &c &c. £sV.

THE Commanding Officer of the Troops of His
Danifli Majefty, occupied in the Attack of Anholt,
agrees to Jurrender Prifoner of War at Difcretion,
with all the Troops, to the Forces of His Britann/c
Majefty ; with the Referves that their perfonal Pro-
perty fhall be retained by them, and that, at the
Convenience of the Commander of the Ifland of An»
holt, a Cartel with unfealed.Letters fliall be fent to
Jutland.

Given at Anholt, the izyth of March i8ci.
(Signed) BORGEN, Captain and Com-

mander in Chief of the Danifh Troops
on Anholt.

ff. W. Maurice, Captain Royal Navy,
Governor and Commandant of the
JJland of Anholt.

A Return of Killed and Wounded at the Garrifon of
Unbolt, March 27, 181 r.

Kitted.
Gueftn. Brachio,' Serjeant.
Anthony Lock, Private.


